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Moen, Inc., have designed proclucts thar rarget this small space.

Atter seeing r.l'hat these companies have to offbr, you may want to

think outside of that small box and reconsider the look ancl

function of vour half bath.

Creative Freedom

One Raleigh resident found that redecorating her half bath

gave her a chance to put herself into the project. Aimee Anderson,

a Triangle Realtor tbr Coldrvell Banker Hou'ard Perry and

Walston, blended several unique ideas to create an elegant look in

an otherwise rypical room. "Since it's a small room, instead of
iighting a srnall space-you [<nou', everyone savs to use light colors

to make it look larger-rve used a terra cotta color," she said' "It's
a really rich, dark, red-bror'vn combination. It made the walls

almost disappear."

Bradfleld said another space-

maximizing idea is to paint the

ceiling the same color as the

walls, w'hich makes the roon-r look

larger, r,vhether the paint is a dark

or light color. "If a ceiling is the

same color as the wall-especially

if there is no molding, and

especially on an 8-fbot ceiling-it
vi'ill make it look larger because

there's no place for your eyes to

go, so it doesn't cut your line of
sight," she said.

Anderson also wanted t<;

transform the bathroom sink and

cabinet into what looked like a

built-in piece of furniture. To

accomplish this, she installed a

cultured marble vaniry top,

replaced the tirr.rcet and adcled

decorative hardware on the

cabinets.

Bradfield suggested using cabinetry that looks more like

furniture and is made out of natural woods, rvhich speirks volumes

in small spaces. "The noods are what make the statement and

lighter lvoods are more popular right norq" she said.

Kohler rccently rcleased a line ofsink designs that bring

natural elemenls to tnind and rvork perfectly in the po',vder roon'r.

"The new Kohler V:lpotlr colors are i'Itmospheric and allor'v

consumers to playfully maxitnize the emotion oltheir space," said

Mary Reid, director of advance concept developrnent for the

company. "Enamel is ir ghss mirterial that' w'hen l'randled

diflbrently, rrllolvs light into the surthce."

Turning on the faucet m,ry also turn on the charrn in your

half bath if you install one of Mocn's new bamboo powder room

faucets, s'hich provit'le tunction ilnd Asiarl-inspired beauty.

When decorating a room that doesn't offer mucl'r sPace or

natural light from a r,vindow, creating the appearance of more

space or light rnay be simpler than you think. furdersou, fbr

example, removed the large mirror over the vaniry that took up

most of the wall sp;rce rnd replaced it with I gold, oval-frarned

mirror. To add more elegance, she replaced the original lighting

with sconces on each side of the mirror and hung a valirnce above

it. "It kind of brought the line olthe wall down, but makes it ttel

real cozy, comfortable and elegant in there," she said.

Canned lighting car also brighten uP this small room.

"sometimes it's nice to put a canned light-a small, 4-inch can

light-a f<rot out fiom the u,all in the ceiling abovc the mirror and

right above the center of the sink, so that it u'ashes light dor'vn in

front of the mirror."

Tasteful storage options can also save space and acld style. "If
you use a pedestal sink, n-rake sure you have a place to store the

things rvithout a lot of shelving where things are coming lt vou in

your face," Bradfielc'l suggested.

She also advised pLrtting a

small, decorative cabinet in the

corner to store hand to*'els,

soaps and extra toilet paper.

Finishing Touches

furderson added pizztzz to

her bathroom u'ith unique

accessories. For example, she

hung arnvork not rypically
lound in a bathroom. "I found

a really interesting plate wirh

the motif that I was going tbr

in there and hung it behind the

toilet. It's an unusual place to

hang a plate, but it rn'orks really

well rvith thc bathroom," she

said. She also hung botanical

prints on the lvall and placed a

r.ase frlled rvith bamboo in the

Bradfreld said the key is to bal:rnce out all of the room's

elements. Sholv lots of wall, and consider placernent and size of
items rvhen adding little touches to the room. "You jttst have to

be careful to knorv how to balance it," she said. "f)on't try to fill

ever)r corner. Ifyou have room fbr a nice littie rug, that's grert, or

baskcts r'r,ith rolled up tou'els, or candles. Ilyor.r don't have room

for it, it's better uot to do it."
To help focus on the right choices, Bradtield suggested

picking olrt one thing vou like, rvhether it's a painting or a small

stiltLre. It should be something that reflects your person;rlity and

presents a theme that blertds with the rest of the hor-rse . "I think

it's great when vou can r,valk away and say, 'I've seen a little insight

into this person that I did not know,"' Bradfield said.

A powder room is small by design, but with sryle, balance and

a therne, it cor.rld become the most talked-about room in yonr

house , "My friends joke with me all of thc time," Anderson said.

"They say, 'I'm going to go hang out in the bathroom. I love the
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bathroom."'


